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Both tne method and results when
ifvrup of Figs ia taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
gently yet promptly on the Sidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cure9 habitual
constipation. vrup of Figs is the
pair remedy or its kind e ?er pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt m
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
beahhy and agreeable substances, its
manv excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

ifyrup of Figs is for salj in 50c
nnd"$l bottles by all leading drug-
gets. Any reliable druggist who
ciay not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wfcies to try it. JJo not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRLP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL,

LDUisviuE, ky. msw ra?. m.r.

NEW STOCK

WALL PAPEB, o
Curtain Fixtures,
Pulls,

1UChains,
Brass Rois,
Drapery,
Pins,
Table and
Shelf Oil Cloth.

Rnnm and Picture

MOULDINGS.

jyTietnrc CoM. Twine NiiKs
-- ni Hoot? ut lowi-- : t jric.

Call ani tec

C. C.TAYLOR

SECOND AVENUE,

Firt door eat of LoDdon cloth
.eg Co.

My assortment of chamber
sets is now complete, and the
range in price and in styles is
enough to satisfy any taste.
Please call.

In table cutlery also I have
a fair variety, at prices inter-
esting to any one who is buy-

ing. The hard rubber handled
knives, with four tined forks to
match, are paiticularly good;
warranted to stand hot water.
Handles will not come off.

G. M. Locslev.
CUIXA AKD OLASf,

!& Second Avenue.

niAICIl.1

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
IS BLUB C

$200.00 and Upward
For gale, mscared on land worth from throe to Svc

tirauft the amount of the loan.

Ir.'.erft7 per cent ly, collectt-- ani!
remitted free of charge.

E. W. HURST,
Attokitey at Law

Eooma 8 and 4 Masonic Temple.

KOCE ISIAND, ILL.

J. K REIDY,

Real Estate
--Insurance.

Agent for the Syndicate Ina. Co., ofMmneap-is- :

tlis Amazon Insurance companf of Cincin-
nati : the Grand Rapids of Grand Ri.pld, Mich.,
and the American Canalty Insurance andtfecansy
company of Baltimore, Md.

A choice lot of city property for ale, all well
located. Care and management of property so-

licited.

1803 Second Avenue, over
Hoppe's JTailor Shop.
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The Hall-Lndingt- Nuptials Last
Week.

A Rril iant Affair la Wklth BorK
Island Was Intrreared An

Elaborate Arrona'.

The marriage of Charles W.HuU.soa of
H. P. Hull, of this city, at Omaha lau
Wednesday evening, was not ocly an
event in the social world of the Nebras-
ka metropolis, but one in which Rock
Island naturally. wa peculiarly and
greatly interested. Hence the followine
account from the society column of the
Sunday Bee will be read with pleasure
by many in Rock Island:

A beautiful, gracious nd very happy
home w edding was that of Mary Taylor
Ludington, daughter of of Dr. and Mrs
Horace Ludington. and Charles Watson
Hull, at the residence of the former,2o0S
Bur: street, Wednesday evening at 6.
For montbs tbis wedding has been the
subject of much discussion in the exclu-
sive circles of society, and at one time it
was thought the ceremony would tnke
place in May. but the day. out of defer,
ence to the wishes of the bride's parents,
ws9 postponed until Mr. Hull finally suc-
ceeded in having June 10 named.

Miss Ludington is a beautiful young
woman and for several seasons has figur-
ed in the doings of the beau monde
which she has graced by qualities of
mind and heart,making her a pronounced
favorite in her set and for that matter in
& 1 the sets which makeup, what the
world calls, fashionable society life.

A!l day Wednesday the girl friends of
the bride-elec- t, whom she had honored

ith an invitation to participate in the
ceremonies as bridesmaids, labored with
gentle hands and willing hearts to make
the Ludington mansion a bower of beau-
ty in keeping with the loveaWe character
of their favired friend While the con-
ventional floral decorations were in
charge of a decorator, the dainty touches
and pretty effects were given the rooms
by the young ladies who showed in all
the arrangements of flowers, ferns and
palms, an adaptability quite out of the
common, and it is very much questioned
if a bride ever received the benediction
m so beautifully appointed a room as the
front parlor of the Ludington house on
Wednesday evening.

Not until nearly 5 o'clock was the ar-
rangement of the rooms completed to
the satisfaction of the young ladies, but
their efforts were more than compensated
for in the exclamations of the guests as
they razed in wrapt wonderment at the
beautiful effects arranged for the occa-
sion . .

The front parlor, in which the cere-
mony was performed, was decorated in
white ana green, ropes of smilax being
festooned around the room, depending
from the chandelier and fastened to the
sides of the wide doorway. Palms and
ferns stood in the corners, a very happy
effect being made by the white cloth
which covered the floor. But it was the
deep bay window which attracted most
attention. From top to bottom soft,
sheer cloth was hung completely shutting
out the light, and around the half circle
garlands of white peonies were suspend-
ed, which, toning in with the curtain of
smilax depending from the ceiling made
a never to be forgotten picture. At the
base of the improvised altar, palms,
ferns and white roses were arranged,
space being left just large enough in
which the officiating ciergyman could
stand. In front of the altar stood the
priedieu, the back being made high and
posts placed at either end, in which tall
waxen tapers burned . The priedieu was
also in white and trimmed with white
roses, a wreath of roses being hung on
the side upon which the bride kneeled,
broad, white ribbons being placed on the
opposite side for the groom.

The back parlor was decorated in pink,
ferns and palms being placed in the corn
ers while ropes of smi'.ax were festooned
from the chandelier. The dining room
was a gem in its floral arrangement, a
small table being placed in the center,
bread ribbon? of white silk being fast-
ened to the chandelier and pinned to the
ends of the table. A white silk cloth
was the only covering in use, a rose bowl
of white roses occupying the center while
candelabra and pink shades gave a touch
of light to the place. The sideboard was
banked with ferns, and peeping through
the green were pink peonies, which made
a very dainty effect. The mantel ia the
room was banked with pink and white
roses, the whole effect being as pretty as
could be posoible.

Promptly at 6 o'clock the wedding
march from "Lohengrin," played by the
mandolin club, announced the approach
of the bridal party. Rev. William Jus-
tin Harsha. the officiating clergyman, had
previously taken his position in the deep
bay window, behind the priedieu. The
processional was led by W. J. Latta. of
Chicago, the groom's beBt man, Charles
Wilson, Robert Patrick and Charles How,
who entered from the hallway carrying
broad Bilk ribbons which they suspended
from the doorway to the altar, rnakine
an aisle throufitf which the partv passed.
Following the ushers came Mr. Hull, the
groom, and Mrs. Horace Ludington. the
bride's mother. Then came eight brides-
maids, all intimate friends of the bride, in
the following order: Miss Bessie Yates
and Miss McEenna, Miss Tost and Miss
Hoagland.Miss Brown and Miss Balcombe
MisB Tates and Miss Laura Hoagland.
The fair attendants formed an inner line
on the aisle four om either side, and
through this group of pretty girls the
bride, leaning on the arm of her father,
Dr. Horace Ludington, passed. The
bridge presented a charming picture in
her gown of white faille which was res
lieved by an over-dre- ss of chiffon, the
skirt and waist being trimmed with
dutchesB lace. The tulle veil was fast-
ened with a marguerite of pearls and dia-

monds, while at her throat she wore a
four-leave- d clover of white enamel, the
points being accentuated by emeralds
and diamonds, a gift of the groom. In
her hand she carried a beautiful bouquet
of lilies of the valley.

Miss Bessie Tates was costumed in a
white flowered silk gauze, trimmed with
ostrich feathers about the neck and wore
an airgrette of feathers in the hair. She
carried a bouquet of white roses, the
groom presenting tbe flowers to the
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Miss Yot wore a toilette of green and
white suip'd gauz and carried a bunch
of white roses

Miss HoagUnd aoptarei in a gown of
lilac and wtite chiffon and earned pink
roses.

Miss Brown wore white siik ani em-
broidered cciffon about neck, the gown
being simply but beautifully made. She
earned white roses.

Miss Mabel Balcombe wore pink crepe
and carried pint roses.

M iss Tates looked particularly beauti-
ful in a figured white grenadine with em
broi.ltred ch.ff n about the throat, aDd
carried white rtg

Miss Laur Hoagland wore a pink
mousH-ihn- e de soil over pink si'.k and
carried pink roses.

Mrs. Horace Ludington wore a fund-so-

costum- - ot" gmy fille with thread
lace trimmings the gown being relieved
by rare honiton ihc. entrame.

Mrs. Courts Porter, wife of tbe hero
of the Ros-b'id- , Captain Char.es Porter
of theEigttn infantry with station at
Fort Nk brsir acd a remarkably band-c-

wom-n- . fascinating to a cegree. ft
cousin of tne bride, appeared in a costume
o: amy silk hnd cashmere, relieved by
ribbon trimmings, decollete and entraine.

After the wtddng, refreshments were
seived. the bride cutting the cake, and
the ring, wfcicn wascoacealed ia if Simy
depths was captured by MiSo C!ar Brown,
who, if the legend be trae. will be the
next on the list. The thimole and piece
of money which were also concealed in
the cke were hastily hidden from sijrht
an'i the name? of tne recipients could not
be lesreei. At S o'clock tbe bride left
'be room to chunge ber wedding cown
for her ' to away" costume, which" whs
of a dark blue camel's hair, tne toque
corresponding in color to the gawa. Hir
bouquet, wnich she threw from the stair-
way, was received by Mies Hoagland.

When the bride and groans left for
their train they were compelled to pass
through a line of guests reaching to their
carriage aDd haniifuls of rice and old
shoes followed them until the doer of the
carriage shut them from the friendly
fusillade. They left on the 9. 3J train for
Fortress Monroe, where a portion of the
honeymoon will te passed and later they
will be tbe guests of Colonel and Mrs. .M.
I. Ludington in Washington, who will
entertain for them They will be at
home after August 1, at 3201 Farnaui
street. After tbe newly manied coup.e
had gone the guests present who com-
prised onlv the young friends of the bride
and tbe relatives of the groom enjoyed an
hour or more of dancing, terminating one
of the most beautiful weddings ever
solemnized in this city.

The presenrs are. as one would natural
ly expect, very many and very handsome,
remembrances coming from all portions
cf the country. The groom was tepre
sented by his father and mother Mr. and
Mrs. H. P. Hall, Mrs. Chamberlain and
Mrs. Truesdale of Rock Island, III., and
his partner J. J. Johnson and Mrs. John-
son were also present. The other guests
were:

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Patrick, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Barker, Dr. and Mrs. Sum-
mers, Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Patrick, Mr.
and Mrs. C E. Tost, Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Kenna, Rev. and Mrs. W. J. Harsha, Dr.
and Mrs. Moore, Dr. and Mrs. Denise.
Captain and Mrs. Simpson, Major
Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Sweesy,
Miss Nellie Rosewater, Miss Louise Simp-
son, Miss Moore, Miss Lydia Moore, Miss
Helen Moore, Miss McKenna, Miss Hoag-
land, Miss Tales. Miss Bessie Tates, Miss
Brown, Miss Williams. Miss Mable Bl-combe- ,-

Miss Hughes, Miss Tost, Miss
Doane. Miss Emily Wakeley, Miss Burns.
Miss Summers, Robert Patrick, Richard
Berlin. Jim How, Mr. Cartan, Mr. Koe-n- ig,

Mr. Wilson, Mr. Crofoot, Mr. Zasr,
Mr. Guiou, Mr. Marple, Curtiss Turner,
Mr. Coles, Frank Hamilton, Mr. Wy-ma- n.

Mr. and Mrs. Hall have gone east on
their bridal trip which is to include Old
Point Comfort and a visit to relatives of
the bride in Baltimore ani Washington.

The Kcent Kraradal.
The nam; of a certain prominent busi-

ness man has become through some un-

accountable means connected with the
domestic scandal mentioned :n The
Argcs one day last week. The Argcs
is in no way responsible, ei-h- directly or
indirectly, for tne association of tbe name
of the gentleman alluded to or any other
name with the case, as it made no inti-

mation as to who the person was. The
article was entirely unprejudiced, and it
was not until two days following the
publication of the paragraph that the
common rumor signalling out this gentle-
man in particular, reached the ears of
The Argcs. The item was published as
an item of news in accordance with the
undiscrminating policy to which the
paper always has, and will continue to ad-

here. -

Council ConiderattonM.
The Rock Island city council meets to-

night in regular semi-month- ly session,
and there are a cumber of important
matters likely to come up. One will be
tbe fixing of the annual appropriations.
There are two funds which should re
ceive, and undoubtedly will receive ins
creased appropriations this year. They
are the fire department and public library,
not that either will require a continued
increase year by year, but because of the
improvements that are to be made this
year in each, and both ot which look to
the best interests of tbe public and the
citv.

Police Points).
Joseph Smith paid Magistrate Wivill

$3 and costs this morning for disturbing
the peace.

William Waters was fined $10 and
costs by Magistrate Wivill this morning
for a breach of the peace.

John Davis was assessed $5 and costs
by Magistrate Wivill this morning for
excessive indulgence in the "Sowing
bowl."

n TlkA . 1 ,
XTo- -i T 1 ; . .uuuutrajcs ot .me m-cit- y

street railway system received a letter
Saturday night from Assisstant General
Manager Parker r.f the C, R. I. & p.
stating that that company had determined
to raise the Brooks' crossing viaduct 16
inchei in order to let the red line electric
cars under. Division Asent Mark of th

B. & Q. this roorningNtated that it
would be safe to announce that the Bur
lington woulj act with the same degree

public spirit, ani raise its bridge to
the same height. This action on the Dart

tbe railroads merits the highest meas
ure of puMic recognition.

The last horse vanished from Second
avenue this morning as a means of s;reet
car pro pulsion. The bridge cra now
run through the city lrom Twenty-fourt- h

strtet by electricity.
John McD&rrab. the ex-m- ail carrier, is

le arning the duties of motormao and will
eventually be given charge of the front
end of a car. If he nve$ the same satis
faction there as he di i as a mai man
he will prove of great value to the com- -

Pftiy.

Children'
Testerday wss children' day in the

Broadway, First M. E.. Firt B&ptist
aad Centra! churLes, and exercises ap
propriate to the day were held in each in
the morning.

In the First M. E. in tl.e morning Rev
G. W. Gue baptized 33 children.

In the Broadw-t- Rev. W. S. Marquis
baptized four, and also four at the South
Park chapel in tbe afternoon

In the Central church an offering was
made of 623.30 which more than wipped
out a debt of longstanding, and spoke
wonders for the pa?toral labors of Rev.
J. H. Kerr. The children of the Sunday
school contributed 29.95 which was dl
v:ded between the Sunday school wori
of the church board and to South Rock
Island mission.

Hir Pennon and Bonniy.
A genlteman rtDresesentina Milo B.

Stevens fc Co., of Washington, D. C,
and Chicago. Ill , can be een at the
Rock Island hous Rock Island. Wedm.
day, June IT, day and evening, by per-
sons desiring information concerning pen
sions, bounties, etc., or having claims
which they desire to have prosecuted by
sa:a attorneys.

Sotico ia Delinquent Perianal Property Tax
Payer.

I have appointed O. M. Brsant as der
uty county collector for the purpose of
collecting said rersonal property taz.
Persons having such tax to pay will remit
promptly when called upon.

1 HOMAS C AMfBEIL,
Co. Treas. and ex Officio Co. ColJ.

June 12, 1S91.
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FOR SALE BY DAVID DON.

SECOND SUBSCRIPTION

ONCERT !

AT ELM STREET GABDEX9,

THURSDAY. JUNE 25. 1891,

At S p. m. s'.Ten bj

Prof. Otto's Military Band,

20 PIECES - -- 20

Street Care directt o Ga den.

FOR ORBNANCE SUPPLIES.PROPOSALS Areenal, Roca IelDd. 111., June 10,
1S91. sealed proposals, in triplicate, will be re-

ceived until o'clock p. m. on FRIDAY. JULV 10,
liM, for lurnifhing dyed eotlon duck, blanket p.
forajre, silver, gola. steel, tin. brara, iron, copjier
aod braf rivets and burr: iron, brapp and copper
wire ; nailo.screwg JacKe,bo!ig,niit,leatber,thread.
ro;e, duck, pa nts, oil. ebemicMa. parcr, clean
ing aud polisninc materials, met, etc. uurwg tbe
eapplfea needed, witb full lnttruction, nipnlu-tion- e,

et , can be bad on application to Captain
M. W. LYON, Ordnance Department, U.S. Army,
lommanaing.

DR. J. Ei HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
VTeeth extracted without ta'.n by the new

I meiuon, unce over von a,
Wo. 181" Second tveine. Bock Ii'acd.

HARD
to tell what the weather may tx for the
coming week and whether to offer

Hot or Cold.
We are. however, in the mirkpt it m.

ual and sbSI make an extra push on

DRESS GOODS.
We offer an

for Monday and locger if they last, 40
piecea tw.lled cashmeres all colori at 2ic
per yard, 10 yards for 25i. 12 yards for
30 uu ij yaras oeicg tne limit to any
one cuEtomer. We also offer a lot of

TEXNIS FLANNELS
crthlSic We have been selling them
i a leader for wp nm mart thm

down to ?J; to close; you will need to
iuue ii you want to get in while the
election ia good.

SPECIAL.
About 30 dress patterns, best Pacific

rgandy 10 yard patterns for 50c. wont
e any mrre.
A special lotoflSJ'; S6 inch dress

haliies will be offered ibis week at 9; a
ard.

QUIETS

Extra gcod values in sun and rain umbrellas are being received this week.

McOABE BROS.
1712. 1714, 1716. 1718. 1720 and 1722 Second Avent.

--IN THIS LITTLE JIACHLNE- -
are combined all the latest improvements for similar Machines,

building it upon the most improved mechanical principles
to insure speed, comfort and durability. - -

If yoa thick of baying ft machine it will pay you to come ted tee ds.

THE FAIR. 1705 Second Avenue.

We Set UiePace, Let OUiers Follow if they Can

Lounges and Couches.
Chamber Suits,

Side Boards.

Centre, Library and

Shoe

1818- -

AND

Bed Spie&ds.
We offer this week a lot of summer

quilts at exceptionally low
Also a big lot of white . d at

prices which will be recognized
as sharp

quills at 33?. . 73c Aed 82c are
job prices not liable to be. duplicated.

We wi ! offer for Monday. Tuesday and
Wednesday a limited nvunser of the cel-
ebrated Bites crochet 87c piece.

small lot ot those men's mixed
cotton half hose at lc a puir.'

we snail on ana tin so:a
23 dozen ladies' short slevve-- balbnggan
vests at 12c each, we used to sell them at
62c. ; i- - -

pure si k summer vests at 50c.
j and another lot of those $1.23
vests at 753.

J We shall open up this week all of our
special values in summer underwear for

j men, women and . The prices
on some of our higher cost -

will be cut right in two in tbe

Extension Tables,
Hat Racks,

Wardrobes,

Parlor Tables,

CO'

EC

O
P3

KANN HUCKSTAEDT, -

No. 1811 and 1813 avenue, '. 'T"''- -

Ofler to the Public tbe most brilliant line of tbe ce&son In

T. H. THOMAS,
'

DRUGGIST

Elegant Soda "Water,
All Flavors, Ice Cream, Orange, Phosphate. Moxie, Mead,

Malt, Etc. a fine line of

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC

Prescriptions a Specialty.

OXFORDS !

Call and see immence stock

of Oxford and Southern Ties

Summer wear. 1

Tennis Shoes)

Latest styles. Lowest Prices.

GEO. SCHNEIDER; ,

Central Store,

Second ATenu.

figures.
spreads

readily- -

leaders.
Crochet

Another

Monaay

Ladies'
pure-sil- k

children.
earlier, goods

middle.

Etc.

&
Second

Also

the

for

Ela Street Store,

2929 Fifth Ayenuet

Pi!


